Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost

Payson Park Church
We are Growing with God, for the Good of the World.

September 13, 2020, 10:30 am
Congregational - United Church of Christ
365 Belmont Street, Belmont, Massachusetts 02478
617/484-1542

Serving Watertown, Waltham, Belmont, Arlington, Cambridge, and beyond.

Gathering for Worship
Payson Park Church
Building a Community that Transforms People

Prepare for Worship
As you check in, practice using your Mute button, and finding your Chat Box.
Our co-host will help you.

Prelude

“Prelude in C Major”

J. S. Bach (1685-1750)

Greeting
.

The Rev. Eric Wefald

Welcome to all listening in or watching, whether near or far away.
We are growing with God.
For the Good of the World.

Hymn

For the Good of the World.
We are growing with God.

“They’ll Know We Are Christians”

Call to Worship
Leader:
People:
Leader:

People:
Leader:

People:

verses 1 & 3

based upon Romans 14:1-12 The Message

led by Pauline Lim

printed below

led by Maya Rodriguez-Clark

Some people are vegetarians. Some people will eat anything.
Don’t sweat the small stuff.
Friends, we know what God desires of us:
That we do justice, and love kindness, and walk humbly with God.
Some people think a particular day is holy.
Some people think that each day is pretty much like any other.
Don’t sweat the small stuff.
Friends, we know what God desires of us:
That we do justice, and love kindness, and walk humbly with God.
What’s important in all this is that if you keep a holy day, keep it for God s
sake; if you eat meat, eat it to the glory of God and thank God for prime rib;
if you’re a vegetarian, eat vegetables to the glory of God and thank God for
broccoli. Don’t sweat the small stuff.
Friends, we know what God desires of us:
That we do justice, and love kindness, and walk humbly with God.

Confession and Words of Grace

led by Fiona Rodriguez-Clark

Leader:
People:

Most merciful God,
We confess we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves.
We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed. We have not
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves. For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.
Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your will
and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen.

Leader:

God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in
sin, and made us alive together with Christ. By grace we have
been rescued.
Thanks be to God. Amen.

People:

R ECEIVING G OD ’S WORD
Children’s Message
Scripture
Sermon

led by Katherine Ballas, Youth and Community Outreach Minister

Romans 14:1-12

read by Audrey Hayes

“Don’t Sweat the Small Stuff”

Prayers of the People

by Pastor Eric

led by Katherine Ballas, Youth and Community Outreach Minister

People will be invited one at a time to say a one sentence prayer, if you desire.
Raise your “hand” if you have a prayer. “Hand Raising” is on lower left of your screen.
Or you may type a prayer into our “Chat” room, from where a Host will read it aloud.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Peace

May the peace of Christ be with you.

Announcements

And also with you.

. . . . Summer Photo Celebration . . . Drive by God’s Garden kits

Challenge #1. Take time away from news to read Matthew in 28 days. Can all PPC do it?
Challenge #2. Collect/purchase face masks for C2C. . . and our Blessing of the Face Masks.
Challenge #3. $1,000 matching grant to C2C. Can we do it?

R ESPONDING TO GOD ’S G RACE
Invitation to Offering

Rev. Bill Ragan, Ministerial Associate

Call to Generosity and Prayer
● www.PaysonPark.org to support the ministry of Payson Park Church
● Deacon’s Fund an emergency fund to help those in need

Music

“O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go”

Doxology

by G. Matheson and A. L. Peace

as led by our choir’s section leaders

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost. Amen.

S ENDING
Hymn

“My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less” verses 1 & 2

led by Pauline Lim

printed below

Benediction
Postlude

“Adagio and Allegro”

J. Kuhnau (1660-1722)

After worship, all are invited to our time of Fellowship - share a snack!

Upcoming Dates
Sunday, September 13
Tuesday, September 15
Thursday, September 17
Friday, September 18
Friday, September 18
Sunday, September 20
Sunday, September 20
Sunday, September 20
Tuesday, September 22
Sunday, September 27

Sunday Morning Youth Zoom with Katherine
Lawnchair Prayer Service at 6:00 pm
Bible Studies at 7 & 10 am
6:30 - 7:15 pm “First Friday” for youth
7:30 pm Weekly Christian Meditation resumes
Blessing of the Facemasks
Sunday Morning Youth Zoom - Then Choir rehearsal at 11:30 am
“God’s Garden Drive-By Starter Kits” at 12:30 pm
6:30 pm Council
First Responder Appreciation Sunday

Two ways to help Cradles to Crayons:
Face Masks & Matching Challenge
Cradles to Crayons supplies low-income and
homeless children in Massachusetts with the essentials they
need to thrive. Face masks are currently Cradles to Crayons'
most needed item. The link below takes you to an Amazon
wish list with the preferred brands and products, by C2C, but
you may also purchase masks from other stores.

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/120RZZ6035MW5?ref_=wl_share
Children and youth sizes are preferred, but adult sizes are also needed for older children. Please
send all masks to YCOM Katherine Ballas at 1970 Commonwealth Avenue #44, Brighton, MA 02135.
(Katherine's address is connected to the Amazon wish list.) Masks will be blessed before they are
delivered to the Giving Factory in Newtonville. Email Katherine at ycom@paysonpark.org with any
questions.
Another way to help Cradles to Crayons is through a monetary donation. Through the month of
September, the Mission and Outreach Committee will match all donations from the congregation to
Cradles to Crayons, up to $1000! Double your impact by giving through our website to Cradles to
Crayons or mailing/sending a check to church made out to PPC with "Cradles to Crayons" in the memo
line. Either way you help-- masks or cash-- we appreciate your support for this great organization!

Blessing of the Face Masks on September 20
As a way of celebrating the start of this unconventional school year, masks have
been purchased for the children and youth of God's Garden!
They will be blessed by Katherine on Sunday, September 20th, alongside the
masks purchased for the children and youth of Cradles to Crayons.
Blessed masks will be shipped to our beloved kids following the blessing.
Payson Park community members of all ages are encouraged to bring a personal
mask to zoom worship on September 20th to participate in the blessing!

Lawnchair Prayer Service:
Tuesday, Sept 15, 6 pm.
PPC will conduct an in-person “Lawnchair Prayer Service”
on the lawn of the church. Please wear a facemask. Please
bring your own lawnchair. We will practice social distancing.
Our Lawnchair Prayer Service on 9-8-20 was is our chance
to experience our first in-person worship service since the
pandemic shutdown on March 13th.
Our service will be brief and without singing.
All are welcome.

Lawnchair Prayer Service
9-8-20.

Weekly Christian Meditation
Returns on September 18th!
Join Katherine for weekly Christian Meditation every Friday
night from 7:30-8:00pm, starting September 18th. Read more
about this offering in the UCC Southern New England
Spotlight here: https://www.sneucc.org/newsdetail/14015667.

Food Pantries:

Both organizations need food and household items, with so many out of work currently. Drop
off your items in a bag labeled "food pantry" at any time in Cindy Lou's foyer/hallway, 289 Payson
Road in Belmont. Donation suggestions can be found at the links below:
https://www.watertown-ma.gov/250/Watertown-Food-Pantry
https://sites.google.com/site/thebelmontfoodpantry/
Contact Kate Rodriguez-Clark at kmrodriguezclark@gmail.com if you need items picked up from your
house and delivered to Cindy Lou’s hallway at 289 Payson Road.

Table Talk on Racism
We meet next on Tuesday, September 15th at 7 pm.
We will be discussing chapters 4 & 5 of – “Dear Church: A Love Letter
from a Black Preacher to the Whitest denomination in the U.S.”
“A link will be sent.” to the Table Talk anon.
All are welcome!

Bristol Lodge Food Kitchen -

Meals for the Hungry & Homeless
Our faithful team serve the hungry every
month. Pictured here is John Lasker bringing
water and other supplies for the home cooked
meal we served August 25th.
We next serve Tuesday, September 22nd.
For more information or to shop, cook and/or
serve, please contact our Bristol Lodge leaders:
Cynthia (colasker@comcast.net),
Kay (kayhudgins@gmail.com), or
Pam (pambcurtis@gmail.com)

Sandwiches for The Outdoor Church
Thank you for responding!

Thanks to the many PPC households who continue to
make sandwiches in their homes for those who do not
have homes. After supplying 40 sandwiches every other
week over the summer, we will now make sandwiches
every 4 weeks. Sandwiches are collected in the Wefald
foyer at the parsonage, 285 Payson Road. In times of
crisis, Church doesn't go away! We continue to faithfully
serve our community.
Emily making and dropping
off sandwiches for
The Outdoor Church 9-6-20.

First Responder Appreciation

Sunday, September 27, 10:30 am

This year we will be honoring many local first responders - police, fire, EMTs, as well as social
workers, nurses, doctors, and more.
Speakers:
Belmont Police Chief James MacIsaac, and
Prof. Ximena Soto, Boston College, Assistant Dir of Latinx Leadership Initiative,
School of Social Work, and also a Belmont resident.
Please join us on September 27th as we thank God for our First Responders.

End of Summer Check-In and
28 Day Matthew challenge
After a summer of Covid-19, Pastor Eric will be calling every PPC person. He is
also available for a socially distant visit. Be ready to tell him your favorite Bible
verse, your high + low, and what is needed in your life, before he prays with you.
Pastor Eric is also challenging each PPC person to take away time from the news to read the
Bible. One chapter of Matthew, each day, for 28 days. Can we do it? We will poll you in 28 days!

Harry being blessed 8-30-20 before
leaving for his internship in Chicago.

God's Garden Drive-By Starter Kits - Sunday, Sept 20
For all kids in God's Garden

Drive by the front of Payson Park Church on Sunday,
September 20, between 12:30 - 1:00 pm to pick up your very
own God's Garden starter kit. To stay safe, please stay in
your car while we practice social-distancing.
What's in your “starter kit”?
- Your new facemask blessed in worship.
- Ice cream!
- Songs.
- Something to grow in your home garden.
- and more surprises!
For all children & youth in church school. God's Garden
Drive-by starter kits. See you Sept 20, 12:30 - 1:00 pm!

